[Histopathologic and ultrastructure changes of corneal dystrophy of bowman layer, type I].
To explore the histopathologic and ultrastructure changes of corneal dystrophies of bowman layer, type I (CDB I ) in Chinese. Cornea buttons were obtained from 4 CDB I patients in 2 pedigrees who underwent lamella or penetrating keratoplasty. Sections with HE and special staining were observed under light microscope. Ultrathin sections were performed and ultrastructure changes were investigated under transmission electron microscope. Two normal cornea specimens were used as control. In the CDB I cornea epithelium, microvillus were decreased or lost. Small clumps of deposits with high electron density were found between basal cells. Some basal cells appeared apoptosis sign. A great quantity of rod-shape deposits were seen in Bowman's layer and the anterior part of stroma. CDB I patients have characteristic corneal structure changes, and may be one of the reasons of the clinical symptoms.